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-- ideas then reverted to Tonnewonte, and âe beloved
iamily who, had adopted Itim, to his happy, though

humble home in America. There was then no
void in mytheartll-he-ejaculaied. 1 was happy.-
-But I ma u1so find happiness in France;" -and he
advanced, in search of game. He presently found

himself on tbe border of a deep and rapid stream,
that emptied itself into, the Rhone. A bird was

perched on a tree. He took aim, and fired. À
sudden splash in the- water caught his attention, and

cries of help assailed his ears. He hastily moved
up the stream, from whence the sound proceeded.
On entering an angie, heperceived a horse in the
middle of the brook, which-was there broad and deep.

-strueýffkn withthe.cur-rent. A lady, with her bands
clenching li,61d of fhe ýstirru , was dragged affer the
-ýanimal. Two men in livenes, on the opposite bank,
414 their horses by the bridle, and were calling out
for help.

Theodore ]et fall his - fowling piece, threw ýcff lils
-roat and ruAed into the stream. Me was an ex-

nellent swÀmmer; and, soon reaching the lady, he
quickly disentangled her from the steed, and sup-

portinfr her mîth one arm, sm-am to the shore with
theothere .1lerheadhadbeen-above the sur4àce of

lhe water, &o that the lady was but little injured.
Tjicodgre still supported lier in-his arms, endeavor-

ing to rècoý-er lier. Presentiv slac openedher large
dark eyes, and fixed them on her delivtrer, with -a
look expressiiag surPrize, but again cloised the"
De Clexmont. struck with their. brilliancyi consider-

ed mýore attentivelly the lovely beijag lie sustained.
Her sraali sien-der lbrin was modelled with sucli ex-

a-t proportion, and turned with so admirable a con-
tour, t&t a statuar need not -bave sought further
foraniodel-foroiieofthegraces. Herceniplexion
-mas a cicarLrunette.. The-roses liad fled frorn-Jier


